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S. T. VAN N

Jewelry and Wateh Repairing, Diamond Setting

p!laning to return . . "Kid" Parkhurst. versus.
ttlin.g"
Helen Wi.lson
"'ed
to .her home in Raton during the tairllPerry wrestling match. Both knOCA

•

Published .by the Students of the University of New Mexico

NE'V ~IEXICO'S FINE ART JEWELER

---

"Bud" FridaY spent Wednesday o-q
Hoffman, Clark and Adeylotte, are
the campus. "Bud" was on his way
in of
theinjuries
game for
after
being
out on
home to Santa Fe, bttt expects to re- back
account
about
a week.
enter college next semester. His sisThe girls' gym. will be completed in
ter Margery is also expected to be here.
a few dayg and gym classes will begin
Bob Claiborne arrived in town .a ·immediately. All girls must take gym.
few days ago and js now taking np his
The pool is filling up and is
work on the hilL
getting much colder than at the beginMrS. Cooper. of Gallup spent. a few· ning of schooL Remember, all freshies
days here last week yjsiting her who do not wear their caps are doomed
daughter Lnlu, at the girls' dorm.
to die.

•
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two of the old rooms.. New_!~\!~:
~
"'"tter line o!
paint. and :new furniture .J~ . . .
Earl's Grouo C3!Tles a """ ... ·. .. .
the nev< parlor one to 'be proud of. · stock every day~

is..

•

Store'.'

0. A. MATSON & CO.

Howard 0. Dennis, one of last year's ·

room all its own at Hokona. The par~ students, has lef.t h.is home in
Ution has 'been knocked ont between to attend Northwestern.

h··
. ·e.·.

Washington In War•
.
_ .· .I\ LEADERS Geo.
C!othcnft in powlar-priced Clothinr•.
Our Store Store Service.
Y. W. G. A. NOTfS
M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier
,in.

3Hss Kathren
Little
severelv
ill for the
lastwbo
week,has
hasbeen
re-. :Monday aftern.oon the Y. W. C. A.. :~~~~~~~:-=~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~
sumed ber duties on the hill..
,.. held its firs.t r.egnlar meeting.• Mi.ss
11
Fine Shoe Repairing
Lillian Gustafson was the JeadeT.
il
1\liss Rntb. :McKowen, 'lo, is spend· The program consisted of music by
~
ing the winter in .Jacksonville, Florida. Adelaide Shields and a talk_ by Mary
i
· Brorein, who told of her tnp to and
f
her work at Estes Park.
-~~~---::-:--::-::::----:::--;-; "
A few m.embers of the Wahalote
The welcome news was received HELLO!
Glad Your Backr
club are back at their old stunts.
that the "Y" was to have the use of
When. you get the grub for that fuel
a room in "Bokona." This will be
dcin'tforgd that
Fred Cole, who was selected as an fitted up as an attractive rest room
MALOY'S
,
end on the All-Pa:os Valley high school for the girls and will also constitute
is
the
plaa
to
get
it
i
eleven last year, was out at football the headquarters for theY. W. C. A.
Phones J72, J73
216 Central Avenue!
practice last Friday. He will be .a new oil the bill•.
recruit for the back field. Perrt and
The next meeting will be held. OcHopewell also have joined the .squad. tober 2nd, and it is hoped that more
of the girls will come and get acGeorge Pinney, a student o! the Uni- quainted with the work and. play of
versity.and a member o! the Pi Kappa the .Association.
Alpha, left Sunday to enter Northwestern.

FEE
CANDY
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Leave U.
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Work at
fARL'S
GROTTO

"Dug" Howden (reading Virgil):
Three times r strove to cast my anns
about her neck. and-that"s as far as
I got. professor.
Prof. Mitchell: Well, I think that
was. quite far enough.

'£he shop depat•tment with its
new quarters itt the Science Hall is
gradually coming to be one of the
most popular departments itt the inStitution. Professor .Atno K. Leou~
pold has delivered an ultimatum stating that "upon the arrival of the
three speed lathes, shipped from Fay
& .Eagan Company,. Cincinnati, Ohio,
an(l the large electrically-driven drill
press, shipped f'rom the Champion
B1owe1' & Forge Company, Lancaster,·
Pa., the University will be as well
equipped in this department to serve
the needs for the courses offered as
a.ny other inl!titution in the United
States." This may sound like a
fairly good-sized boast, but it is the
facts that count.
Professor Leoupold has ,negotiations under WaY fo1• the purcha$e -of
a large engine lathe, aud this· will
fut.thor add to the efftcieJl('y of the
now efficient sb:cp department.
It is with a great deal tif intel'est
that we sit silently by and wati:'h the
growth of the diffe1·e11t departments
ot the institution. We cannot but
feel that the credit must fall to some
particulat• ];H~rr,;011 or .~t·oup of p,n•.
sons. Profest~,w Leuopold, known
dul'hlg hia col!<>ge days at the Varsit~' as "Dur,ch/' Is the man to wholn
rnrst o! this pH1ise and l.l)'(•dit shot1:d
fall upon..
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<Continued from page l)
fresh every day
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j
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off by the emotional side Of the quesPrt~mptnes& ct)d Quality"
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:i Cooked 1\Ieats, Sandwich Da.intles ·
It is better to be a live wire than a
that
m
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E'Ie·
phan·t
and
Stu.
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Hotel
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t
d
Dr. Boyd reques e
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lilts Good
to Eat etc.
We Have It
dead one, even though it is more sbock·
the faculty, students and town visitors
··
in g.
should step uP. and meet Dr. Pritchett.
A t t... .
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J112tice is probablY represellted as a.
106 S. Second
106' W. Central
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"Isn't it vunderful, Isaac, what they
woman, bemuse it is something a man do vidt machinery these days.? T.h
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is always after.
have machines to do almost efery·
Miss Lorna Lester has. enrolled and thing.''
"Yes, Mawruss, it is vunderful. But,
fs taking up special work, especially
along musical lines. Lorna. will help thank heafen, we still ta1k by handt.
things along in the orchestra.
An optimist is one who .makes lem·
Mr. George Anderman, graduate of onaed out of the lemons that are hand·
University of Chimgo, spent Friday ed to him.
afternoon on the hill, visiting with his 1
CLJ<}VER :BOVINE
aister, Eleanor, and other friends.
"Harry Mahan has bought a <lOW
"Doc" Cornish, fOl\IIler University
student, graduate of Yale, now assist- and is now supplying hls neighbors
ant coach of football at columbia, was with milk and eggs," says a Kansas
on the hill a few days tast week, help· ..exchange. Would Mr. Mahan con·
ing "Hutch" round the squad into., aider, the sale of his . extraordinary
shape,
·. cow?~Kansas City Star,
1
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
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STATf NATIONAL STATES
BANK, DEPOSlTOltl"
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
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Jc0 Cream

CandleS.

Don't carry your Willh!:JOne WhE)l'e
your baclrbone ought to be.

Chocolate Shop
.~

Hot Lunch Every Oay

lNG.
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LUNCHEONETTE
ALBUOUERQLJE.N./1.

CORNER C.EN'J'RAI.. AND SECOHPI
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U. N. IVL WEEKLY: MINfRAL MAP Uf

-p·:;::~~:;~;u~::
=:!~out
the College Year by tile Students of the

STAT~

Aif 'fAIR NOW
THING .Of ~P~AST;,
•

IS DISPLAYtD

Your friends in your :room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
prepared on a. ·Chafing Disb. No ehaflng dishes are quite so nice or
convenient as J!lleclrlCl11ly 'Heated ones.

U'niver:>ftY of ::s-ew ;Me;:o.:ico.

The Mineral Map of Naw Me;ctco
l'er ,·.,.ar~c1"!s~~~!'"-~~~~- ~~!~~:;oe . was one of the most interesting ex- ·
~I!Jgle (}opte~ • • • • • ·· ···· • • • • .. • • • • •· • • .5e hibits at the State Fair. Dr. Kirk
..."iilit~ired in the Post Office in Aibu-; was in charge of this work. A large
querq:ue, New :Me:s:lco. ll'ebru~:r:y 11, ·relt'et map·, in. fonr quadra.llts, was : .
1.904, as second cla.ss matter.
~~==========:=:::7=·· shown,. with the several mineral reAddress all business communications
·
d'N
t
to :Bus$nel3s ~na.ger, u. :N. y, Weekly, ·sources of New Mexico, the · Iueren
-~~~--~-----~-- ···kinds ot minerals, the ~ilroad lines :
RAY McC.;\.,.,.,."NA ................ Editor
:Ma.rga.ret Flo\lrnoy •••••• Soc!ety EdJtor: and river systems marked upon it. ·
REBECCA Ho}l!\-mt., · • · .Associate Edttor The map was portioned off into .C!Hll11J'GSJi"t~ss STAFF
ties so that ever;ron.e could find l;lis
K E. King •••••..••• Business Manager. own borne town.
ED; J.OIL.~SON · • • • .A:>sista.nt Manage:r
lt was exhibited in tb,e county tent ·•
·
· and aroused a great deal of enthusTUESJ)AY, OCTOBER 3, 1916.
b
iasm and interest in our own orne
state. Dr. Kirk is certainly to be· ·

...

i
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well filled up for the
Keep up the good work!
ment wilt giYe tbe men
both in themselvt>s and

within,"nobody home!'
He found
-By An Impartial Freshie.

Capital and Surplv~ $600,,000.00
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT

ED. ;JOHNSON, Agent fot- .Lee Brozos Cle~n{n.g -&Pressing Co.

.

Suits cleaned and pressed, fl.OO.
224 N. Third.

SuiU> pressed. 50c.

.Phone 838

I

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

J'IUilSIUJ.EN GET START
l.TPON COLLEGE ldFE

Complete Home Fumlsfzers
Phone

Half Block East. Y. M.. C. A.

376

"'right Clotlting Co.
The home of Ha.rt-Sc/1.a.ffner8 Mark Cloihts

~
~======================::=:=:;::=;=::=;;;;:;~

If It's Good Wo Jlave. It

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
Agents for Whitman's Candie~.. The Fussy Package for Fastidious
.Folks.'' Pool Hall in Connection.
Meet tho Boys Here.
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Albuquerque Lumbel- Co.
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423 N. FIRST STRil:&"i'

UNDJ~I~'I'AJ{}i;l~S ij

S. T..R·o N. 6 RR·.o
~. -·.~~.
U
d"'
PHONE 75

Star Hay and -Grain Co.

211d ST. and COPI'ER AV'B. c

HORSE. CATTLE and
Phone 411

HAHN GOAL CO.

The American Trust and Savin11s Bank

l

shining of shoes and brushing (}t ;:
~
;.
teeth and hair.
·~
Albuquerque; 'N. :\f.
~
So, come on 0\tt,girls-and until 2 PAYS 4<;:, ON SAVINGS ACCOUN'l'S, RECEIVlm FROl'l $:1:.00 UP ~
we have the .game .civiUzed there ts ~..•u•••''"''fl'"'u'"'"'''•l•u••"'"'''"'''"'''•"•'*"b'"'...""'"'"'''''''''"'''''''''~~'•~'"'"'"'~•'i•••4~"''''''uo•••u•u~•"'''•'u'u'u•~rnl
a genuine Rugby game put on by
.
.
.. ..
.. .
. ·~·· . .
.
.
. '.
two little shavers from down town
every evening. They .go through each
l
other's lines and tackle eachl
I ,Bought, sold, rented atrd repaired,
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
other gently, always-around the
~ ·tJl·. Jl
'l'YpeWJ•lters
(used by U. N~ :rJ,)
Unless we make ourselves useful neek, never the feet-....so n Is not
I
Albuquerque Typewriter I\JxdJiltlgc
to otMrs, and die leaving. the world ·btutB.l
Gold Ave.
Phoot ~
320 .
Pllone 914.
122 s. :rourth St.
•:one whit better" .for our havl~g
Co~e on out, men! Come on out,
j
Jived in it. we have lived in nm, girls!
Bring .your tatting, or
and do not deserve an ordinary death Browning, U you will. Just be there
notice in a newspaper.-.!. S. on the bleachers. We will guarantee ·
ulhe U. N. M.
that after three .nights ·you'll come ·
Speed.
is ~tinted by
· out l'!mpt:r-handed and open-lllouthed
f'Jgure with lJs on. any ot Your Special Prbatlng
The value ot an idea ill the proxnvt-- t~ sMut for. our team, -~nd .help mtp~
1
:PR.OGitAl\lS, l>MlCARDS1 tNVl'l'AnONS, E'l:O,
itutle of its al)plicatlon.
ture the championship.

.

. .

CHANGING ·EVElRiY DAY DTJRING FAUt WlilEE:
~~~~~"""'"'

_ _ _ _ _.._...,....__ 11!1

TYPEWRITERS

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

I

·1

I
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Weekly..

Albrjght & Anderson

lNG.

OCTOBER :J 1l0 OQ',£0Jlljl~ i9,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
WM. S. HART AND ENID MARKEY IN "Tl'lE CAPTIVE GOD"
Five-Reel ln<le Dram~
FAY TINCHER IN "BEDEMA'S :SLUF~F"
'l'wo-Reel Comedy

I.
I.

ote methods.
TO 1\IY SON.

I wish to be simple, honest, nat~r· Do you know that your soul is of my

Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
120 North Second
Phone 787

~-:-~-:=;-:;;~~~-=:=:=;;;~-;';;;;;:;;:;::;=:;;;:r:;;;;:;;:;~;;;;;:;:;;;;;~;;;:;;:=;;;:;;;~

. , franlt, clean in mind and clean in
soul a part
unaffected~ready to say, "I
That
,you seem to be fiber and core
not ltuow," if so it be-·to meet
of my heart?
men on an absoiute equality-to
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
one
other
can pain me as you, dear, can
any obstacle and meet every dif~
d()j
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
unafraid and unabashed. I
to live without hate, whim, jeal~
N:: ~!h;~u~an please me or praise ~:..~-:-;;-·~:;::-:E;-E-~·
;;;:-"~·~;:--;;";-;:--;;-~~~·;;;;".~-;:-;,;;"-:·~;:-;;-~-;;;:;,;:-;:--;:. :···;~-=·-=-=~;;;;;;;;;=::=;;;;;::;;;,:;;;;;;;;;=;
, envy Ol' fear. I wish others to
tbefl' lives, too-up to their high· Remember the world will be quick
fullest and best.
with its blame,
Satisfa<:tion Guat•anteed.
lf shaadow or stain ever darken ·your
name.
NA'l'IONAJ; WOOJ..EN 1\ULLS.
Hl<ll;JiJN JUiJLLER'S SY.l\IPBONY.
"Like mother, like son," is a. saying so ,
'l.\ G. '\TINFRE.Y, Manager.
120 ;W. OENTltAL- AVE.
' Sometimes, it is true, n. sense of isoenfolds me lilte a cold mist as
'l';:u:orld will Judge large of moth·
sit alone aml wait at life's Shut gate.
er by you.
there is light and music and.
companionship; but I may not Be yours, then, the taslt, if task it
•
ll'IRE INSURANCE-·REAL ESTATE-LOANS-NOTARY PUBLIC.
should be,
Fate, sile, pitiless, llars the way.
Office Phone 15 6
To force the proud world to do hom·
would r question his imperious
216 West Gold Ave.
Albuqnerque, N. M.
o.ge to me.
'ii(IM•ree; for my Mart is still undisci.~JJ•u""u; but my tongue will not utter
say when its verdict
bitter, fntile words that rise to my Be
She reaped as she sowed, J,o! This is
:J."'V"• aml they fall bac1t into my soul
l~er son.
unwashed tears. Silence sits im-~lltatga?·et Johnstone Graflin.
j mensa upon my soul. Then comes
,~·.Hope with a smile and whispers,
A JlAILY 1\IOTTO.
:R.!'There is joy in self-forgetfulness.'' So
' . -~f~''t try to matte the light in others' eyes It's curious whut a sight o' good a lit·
~lmr .sun, tbe music in others' ears my
($N'fRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.
tie thing will do;
· ·,~:symphony, the smile on others' lips How ye kill stop the fiercest storm
· •·· my happiness.
.
. )
An'
takeit the
sting
from whttt ·com- ;::
when
begins
to brew,
As the morning sun brushes the
menced to ranlt w.hen 'twas spoke,
Picture .Framing a Specicz.ltV
New and Seoona 1Iand.
:· 'darkness tron1 the world, grant -Us By lteepin1 still and trentih' it as if it
wus a ;Joke;
1, _: 'today the opportunity to brush aside
· the shadows from some unhappy Ye'll nd that ye kin fill a place with
Ir~TJBNlr:T.'UlUJJ, BTOVJJJS 'LiND OR001tE1tr, RUGS, LINOLJJJVM, lJJPO•
. ,,heat•t.,......R.obert Louis Stevenson.
smiles iilStead o' tears,
· 21S West Gold Ave.
Phone H2.
Albuquerque, N. M.
An' keep the sune~hine· gleamin' through
liEltFJ AND THERE.
the years,
BY jt!!l' ta:ughin'.
Dorm Girl· Miss iLoathi'Op, ;we'd: . .
. . . . .·. •
. . .. . .
. . ·.f u.
'1 '1ot "f
.. . if· y ou'd'' ,J!'olks
.. ..,n.,, ;an aw
u .tt·me
. . som.
. et. ime. s ,f. ails ter note ·the pos.
. .
. h 'thi . . ... e . I Sl'hllities that lie
stove"- nange!l, lJ~Ju!ul Fnrilllilhilig Good•, .(Jutlt)ry anit Tools, b-on •.Pt.,e,
just have us learnt e . . ngs ~1 ·can. J:n the way yer mouth is curvin' an'
do, instead of the ·things we can ·t.
the twinkle in yer eye;
.
Valve• nntl F'ittlng•1 PhUnblng, llentlnJ;, Tln nnd Copper Work.
lt alu't so much whnt's satd~hat hurts
PliONEJ 315.
318 W. CENTJMJ, AVE.
Prot. Clarlt: Wha.t does ru.m
ez what ye think lies hid.
.'Smell Ulte?
It ain't so much the doin' ez the way
Jljrnle llammond: 'Err-1 don't, a thing is did.
we are showing !l line ot beautifnl \lOrtraits In up-to . .tM-mlnute
believe I know.
' An:' many n. honre's ltep'cila.ppy an' can.
styles. Let us malte your Christmas picturM now.
teilted, de,y bY day,
About the harde-st thing a fellow An' like ·ez not a ldngdom he~ been
E:L MAESTRO STUDIO
teMtted :trom decay,
·· can do js to "fuss" two girls at the
By jes' laughtn•.
Bnnnn. & tLtnnn.
same time and preserve a good aV'·
-:Anonymous
.
.·.erage,

WEST'ERN MEAT CO.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up

~·: :- :-:· ·-: ·:-·==-=-=··===·=-=-==·=·=·-=-================~
PORTER.FIELD COMPANY

i
I

~1
. !
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

TilE GRIDlROX PA.."TDIE C€1tRILLOS ANTHRACITE
~-·-C_E_R_R_I_LLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
OERUll.l.OS JiNl> GALLUP EGG
VARIOUS SlZES
(Contined. from page 1)
died. Hu.tcb can doubtless influence
the men to sew little .straps or bands .
around their waist$, !ll;l they can.
. .
.. . . .
Pf1ol'Ul 91
grasp each other more readily. When .1\llLL WOOD . . .
. . . KINDLING
..
sroVE WOOD
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tical lesson is not in the application
the spirit of the Master With his attitilde toward one's ()'Wn life as 1'&lated to other Hves, the wlltingness:
to make even the .greatest sacrifice
H' the cause demands it.-·Rolfe: Cob~
leigh.
--

TI-lEA,_~RE

'l,HIS WEEii::'S PRO(iRA.M

~~v~t :~~~

DEALERS IN AtL KINDS OF

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Auto dl.mbulance Service
FEW FOOTJ.IGHTS ON

PASTIME

will

Make our store your head:Juarters. The largest and finest Clothing Store
in the Southwest

Think but this and all is mended." .
Oft we but jested here
tn line.s that serious do appear.

-By the Month............~~H·~······u·····~·····u···~ .................. ~:;....,. .._,.,.~u••~---··~·~u-.,.~·;,.;,••···~··~···. ~~···..- 6()c
~:sr uthre yea:r, in a.d.vance................................................................................J$6,00

011

glorious good times. The fair, the· . . . .
...
. . .
,
. ~·eworks, the parade and the dances
W:ere all enjoyed. tl'. N. M. had a
·
gQod representation in .all the .actlV'-;
THURSDAY .AND FRIDAY
After dHmer, Tuesday even.tng,
ift.'ies .of tbe week. We even have the eight or ten of Hokona's bu1tteldlies,l
DEWOLF HOPPER AND BESSIE LOVE !N ''STRANDED"
dlistintiou of claiming in our numA Gr•fffith F'ive-Reei Drama
as.sembled on, around and under ·the
";WINGS ANP WHEELS"
b~r the two maids of honor of the
old oaken swing, and sang as sweetTwo-Reel
Comedy
with AU-Star Keye~tone Cast.
<(Queen of the F.air."
ly •aS buttet'flies can sing. SWeetly ..
:some or us loolt with envy at those' enough, however, to elicit trem:en- .
SATURDAY
luclty persons w'ho stren't the whble d,ous applause a'nd shouts of appro- ·
ROBERT WARWICK IN "FRIDAY THE 13TH"
World Five-Reel Dl·ama
week in the midst or excitement,' bation from Kwatalta's
·
and got paid for it. These people Howeve1· .mistaken the "eagle-men".
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
claim that they worked, and they· may have been, they finally
WALTER LArW IN "THE UNiWELCQME MOTHER"
dld-but they hacl a lot of fun al()ns' eluded they were ·being .serenaded.
W,m. Fox Five-Reel Drama ·
with it.
.Ho,lwna invites or ·cllallenges KwaBesides the regular ~air enter4.
taka to .return the fa:vbr,. itbbugh ~;;;~~==~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;=:;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~=====~
tainments m.a.nY little informa1 pll.r-'
With the reservation that it be from
Perfect Workmanship and First-Class Material
ties made the past week (}ne wblcb
the safe distance of their eagle nest,
.., rll'l
• & B
The ,Leedina
be well remembered.
, and not -in accordl!lnce with old coy.., • • ODICI · •
ro. MJ!:UCDAN'l' '.l'A:U,.OR

At.:BUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

agement and assure it that nothing mand.
.=.·~···=·=.
will be left untnrned to aecomplisb ·
oureud.
There i:; entirelY too much rem€dy in this country that is not ap- LlJMilEat. PA.IN'r AND GLASS
. plied.
-~-~-----·- ,__ ,.. ·

The supreme test of our de-votion
to any person or any eause is the test.
of saerifiee. What are we willing
to b<ive up? What are we willing
to surfer for another or for the-cause
that we have espoused? 'l'be demands of our time, the demands of
our lifework may not be to lay down
our lives, but the devotion of friend
to friend, ot parent to child, ot so1die:t to country,. ot any man to a great
1!ause, often Js sncb that ne freelY
lays doWn his life In bebaU of the

TodQy's News Today

KWJ\J;AKA VOCAL SQUAD

f~~~==~=~============::=========::=;

"If we any here ol!ended,

.. 'l~IJE EVENING 1-IERALD

•

i!

Tt-(E FIRST NATIONAL ·BANI(

last week.
EncourageAny woman can keep a secret it ·
confidence, yo t will permit ber to let a dozen
in the loy- ot11er women hP.lp her to keep it.

Some of the loudest talkers When
alty of the school.
There are two things we can do; ·they are down town, are the married
·stay up on the bill for fqotball prac- men who are nothing but .good listtice and sell tickets for this game. enel"s when they are at home.
This. will be the first game at home,
The supply of welMurned cotn1!o everybody get behind the man- pli.ments is never equal to the de·

•

the Job, F.ven'
Thos~ Who SI)ent ·-Ten dents in •
Snb•nitting to .the l'sycbologi~:P.t
•.rest: "Have Yo11 SOO:It Billie?" '

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRie LIGI-IT
AND POWER COMPANY

nothing. But. the eombined efforts of "If at first you don't succeed,
everybody is needed to make this . Try over and over aga~n.''
;game a success, for it must be a fi- The searching bird liked this advice .
nancial success. Unless this game
With all his might and main,
pays expenses U. N. M. will have no I
. .
.. ,
. ·
·next vear, so . So off be flew t.o a Senior's "dome, '
game with Colorado
"·
And how easily made a hole.
let's make it a financial success as But when, expectant, be looked
fairly

+ -

!!!:: c~~:sto~n::e t~:h~:O~~e:t~; HOKONA DARtS THE

1.

well
otherwise.have been
Theas bleachers

.;.. ' ~

Bade

··~=============================::

• !'

• ~ "'" -

Afte~· three 'long Clays away ~rom
the halls of learning, we find ollr:,a!llves cheerfully "back at the oid'
;~·rind, Not even one lost bY the ·wa>Jw;
!!!!,de, Many and vat•ied are ·tbe ·tales;

tongratnlated
upon the success of ;.
On October
-£chool
of MinesHth
will th.e
play Colorado
football the
display.
ilere with the Varsity. This is cerA. VERSE FABLE IN SLANG.
tai11.. ·we need PEP for this game
and now is the t~me to get it. The ,A woodpecker lit on a Freshie's .
men trying for the team !lre work"'nut,"''
..'
,tng the best they k-now bow. Some,
And settled down to drill,
• tb whom even the chances of playing I:Ie bored ·away tor half a day,
are very slim, tt.te taking their hard j And finally broke his bill.
-.-Borrowed.
klloclts every ltlgbt and saYing •

•
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John Emmons, a Yarsj.ty student,
now in Gallup state Bank,, came u:P
to .atteud the Fair and the Montezuma ball.

LOCALS

football friend, Lee Langston,
better known as Revere'Qd Lap.gston.

~--------------------------------..:_
We have just received a Special t.lne of University and Fraternity
SUIHI,DS .ANI) li:l\J,BLI'1MS

•

.

<»me in an<llook ;em over.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

OUF

Dae Lane; graduate. of the Uni-.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.

v:ersit;y, has accepted a I!Osition with . ~=~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;,:;;;;;2
the Associated Press at D13nver., ;
Colo.

has been chaperoning the pigs at
the State Fair this past week. Aside.
. from this fact,. it was a good pig
· ahow! Sixty-six out of the 116 pigs
were native to New Mexico, the rest
coming from Colorado.

s.

T. VANN

'Rene (In Eng. 157)-The first
three are the forefathers. aren't tbey,
Evelyn Trotter. Evalyne Long and 1;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;:;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;::;,;:;:;:;;;:=;~
· Hazel Hawkins were initiated into _::
, Miss Hickey?
the AI:pha Gamma Sorority last.
Prof. Sherwin: ·what is your cor- · week,
rection of AUss Atkinson's speech? .
?.Ir. Morrow: She kept her hands~~ The boys and girls from Camp ~~i
":I
·in her pockets all the time.
Southard at the New .Mexico State ~~i
·
·
--! Fair were visitors on the hill last ~€~
:~3
, Lillian Williams bas returned and Saturday afternoon.
~~j
· 'is taking up her studies on the hill ·
Over an a<!re of floor space devoted to modem
The Weekly Box in the .nu.uuulti- g~
·:again.
merchamUsing
-tl·ation Building bas not been -~;.,.,.,,_ -~~~
Catering to the 1cants of Merh Wome1l and Ghildren
ably overcrowded with news items -: ~ -"__=_:.,.
•:\ l\r.urd erOus Race.
Prices! .ts ucSual, the Low·es!J' consistent with Qualitlf
week or two. Just keep this
A F reneh man was wa1'ting a t· a , the last
.
.
•
-1 d t t·
·· I 1 d h
box 1n mmd, and. :please do not use 1t
s
a
.1011
1n
re
an
w
en
a;
•
· rru roa
·
d
b
"d
as
a waste paper · b ask·et .
• ------------------------------.....;
· coup1e of natives 1!at own est e
him. Said one.
"Sure, p a t , 1•t• s down t o K'I
· "Red" Balcomb,
captain
1 mary·· . . , f
b 11
h .
, of ,
Geo. Washington in War.
•
b
k
lear
s
oat
a
team,
as
a
'ery
good
'
b
d
1
I ve een an
m on my way ac , .
~ .
Clotbcraft in popular-priced Clothing.
now to Kilpatrick ·~
l' JOb with the Uutted States for~t
Our Store in Stort Service.
"Ye d on•t sa}', ;, sa1'd th e o th er:. , service at· .·,:.;
Red River, N, 111.
.. It's meself
Ger. t ru d e Izenb erg one of
The. Live Clothier
. that's just after being H "["
~., 1ss
down to Kilkenny and I ·stop here a
.,
.
'
. .,
last year s students, 1s at her home
b1·t b e fore I go t o K"l
1 moor.
. 1 d'
''What assassins!" exclaimed the m n lana.
Fine Shoe Repairing
shocked Frenchman. "Would that
Harry Lee wants to knowI were safely back in France!"-Bos"!! a body meet a body
ton Transcript.
To and from a class,
If a body meet a body,
~fr. Gale Seamen, of the Y. M •. C.j
Can't he stop and gas?
A., whose address at Yespers some J
weeks ago was so greatly appreciat-' Annie Cristy, Julie Hubbell, Alice
C~ct l'Our Iuneh goods at
ed, gave a talk to the Men's Bible Holt and Mildred Cady were
Class on last Monday evening.
tiated into the Phi Mu .Sorority last.
M ..tc\.. LO '" 'S
Tuesday night, September 26th.
Phones 172-173
21ti W. Central.
Miss Annarah and Hazel Stewart,
Things We All Laugh At.
former University students, are atJack's bald head.
tending Oklahoma University this
Craig, after a punt.
year.
Hazel Stewart has been
211 E •
T. Garret queening.
Plf'dg-ed Delta Delta Delta.
Central
King's thinness.
PHONE 283
Old's hope of graduating.
Helen Wilson, who visited her par-.
Langston's gracefulness.
ents in Raton for a couple of days,
.returned in time· to attend the lrfonAvenue
Nothing turna a man gray so qUick
. tez!tma ball Friday night ..
as trying to please a woman who PHOiiE 28
Oeeldel)tal Bldg
Frt'Sh Home-made Candles.
Lillian Spickard spent the holi- doesn't know what she wants.
R!J('hcsh~l· .Hoot Beer on "tap.''
days as a guest of MYrl Hope.
==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==::loROCERIES AND MEATS! 222 W. eentral
Phone
Helen Aldridge spent most of the
''PramptneGC af)d Quality'"
week as a guest of Miss Hortense
Evi>I!Y'l'InNG NJ~e~;ssAttY FOR
Switzer.
----------------~-------! Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
Relishes, etc.
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
It Its Good to Bat lVe Have It
"Elmmet Aldridge, from Springer.
N. M., spent the last week in Albuquerque visiting with his sister
106 S. Second
106 W. Central
Helen.
When a man. begins to pay
We Solicit tlte Universuv T.rade
204 W. Central
Phone
attention to his clothes he com~
"F1·enchie" Gouin, graduate of
the Varsity, is holding a very im- · mences to improve in other di·
rections.
portant position with a large oil company in Kansas.
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"Sadie" Bateman, one of last
year's gra{tuates, is head of the
manual training department in the
Deming High SchooL

_,.
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~
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M:iss amelia Mc:'Fie, otherwise
known as "Toots," spent the last
week visiting old friends in Albuquerque who formerly attended the
University. M:lss Mc:'Fie, tormerly of

·, ; :' 4" ~
.

'

~~!1:

Fe, now resides in

-..
~
'

Jaudde .out.
To tlo one's duties Is n·o fUt1,
It's much like sawhtg wood;
For after all is said and done,
.,
It's sfnlply "being good."
'i Bnt on the other haud you see,
r flm1 it" suits me quite,
.,
To go ttpon a jautboree,
Ot Pleasure day alld night.

SINGJn{ POCKE'l' B!T;LIARD PARLOR
Cigars, 'fobacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy

Stein Bloch
Smart Clothes

Chester Lee, a former student of
the :University, spent a few days with
his familY here, before going back
to attend the foreatry school at Yale. ·
He did reconnaissance work for the
U. S. forestry service during the 1·
summer
•
. ... . , "--

''
'

!

SINGER CIGAR CO.

'

.

•

set the highest standards for
such improvement.

STATf NATIONAL
BANK,
ALBUQU~RQUf. Ni M•
UNITED STA1.'.ES DEPOSlTOltY

i
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FOOTBALL RALLY

TJHPOSITOll.Y 01•' Tim SANTA I~J~ lt, lt.

WE SOLICIT YOUR auSINESS

Young Men's Overcoats
$17, $18, $20 and $22.60,

Ice Cream
Chocolate Shop

Ask to be shown.
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I.Hon~~, ·of the iMis.itlng Football
ream iii IIOUI ICOIQJ'ado ·School .of

in

i

Work
lARL'S

. 1

Competition to Be u:oon in Senios·~
Class. Tbis :Yea.t• ·for Election t<!
Tlii,s Fraternity.

T.hattk_s#;,i~b}g ~~gJ1t ~tt •Q:J:~~
Theatt•e; Fifty .P.~ple ~eces~c9
to Put 'on .FJ!Otluction.

i

M. MANDELL,

STORE

• No. 8

I

LEADERS

FEE
CANDY

1916

The Va..:sity eleven was defeated by
·Mines.
LIJolorado College .Iaat Saturday afterTl!.e U.uiv.e:~:sity annual .pla .Y:W>itl 1be
ftoon at Colorado Sprin~s by the score
The New Me:Jeico c~apter of Phi Kap·
!l1be ~i JK~ppa :MnAa rXr~te_rnity -will. giv.en :th,is ~ear .,at >!IUta,Iiks~iNiins at
+of 47 to 2. '!:his appeats to be a ver.y ·pa Phi was installed Saturday after- give a dance in Rodey Mall Sll,tUild!!Y the Crystal theatre instead ·of ·at •tbe
19ne sided .game, but con.trary. to ap- noon, October 7th, by Dr. E. w. Went· nigllt, October llth, .from .s until 11 end of scllqol Whl'lll ·e~a!nll \~JI~ taxing
JJ~earances all reports show that the worth, professor in the Kansas A. & o'clock, f~r the benefit of the student. r:veryone to the jjlll),t.
~game was very _exci_ti,l\g and well.Plq.y· 'M. ,CoJlege, 11-nd r_()gent of l'hi l):appa body at large, and 'the foot ball team· ; l\li~l3 ;JDtp..el ,A. ll~ck~y a:~d. 1P;w;. i§ed"ed
game
was plaved
at Wash
·trom :th.e :Colorado •School of :Mines.
· ~charge of <this
· :w-oW,i ·ljp ~~~UH
• • '"he
~
.
. •"
..
• ! P.l. u· f or ,th e .nqr:t.hern prov i nee.
·~r .a;re lll
,burn field, and abQut fifteen hundred
At ten o'clock Saturday morning was
The Colorado .men ,play football here • tlli.S Y.EllL:l"'li> !R.l,ay rv.ill .be .i,p. .~eY.C7t~ }Jf:,~
people attended the contest.
·held ·the public lecture delivered by S.fJ..tpr!l~Y ili~tEtt:PO.Qil !\gainst the Yar- a "hQme .Rroduction." ,Elall~rat~JY!Jffi~
Notwithstanding the fact that we -Dr. :.Wentworth on the subject: "I, an s~t~, Jli!J.Q ·AS§.ulli.J;lg th~IP .!L good tim!' ,lHl,V;e been .outUPed ,for a r:;pi~I_l.~\i\ i~li!)'
.were defeated, .the experience gatller- ·Un!ler~radute." !fl\e 13peaker answer- ~AJlft tll.ere, ·!>!l.O!!~!l be JPart of our d~W: ~~u,ctlqn .wll1ch wUl inclu{lll ~~met:.o.~~
ied from this contest is well worth· the jed on the basis of biology, the question ·lllach fl,n,d every st.udent sho~ld feel ian~y ch0ru13e!l as well ellS -~Q~t~JtaJ
1effort and our men are just that much ' why go to college. In the animal tb!l-t ~b,e :~!! a ·.com!ll,ittee .of o_ne to JUake. prominent cl\a:a:act~rs. A~l ,Pe.l'I!AP~ ~1,1
.better equipped to tak.e on a'.l QllPP:tl·l world ,he ,sh.ow:ed :llo:w the difference tn tb.e!le J!len ,feel at ho~e while they are j. the UniyersitY .bavtn~ tale;nt,a~d .~JP))~
:ents for the rest of tl1e season.
• 1 <;are .and treatment determined future oyr gueets, and a .httle get-together i.tion~:~ ;;tlo,ng this Une .will ,J;Ie 1gl:yl)n ,i!Eacll aml every one -or our rnetdvalues;- The same difference of treat- Party,$hquld bev~ryap,provriate. · 1 .cha;n~J,e to displt!llf it. ·
··• · '' · ·
8
·: ·played exceptionally well, but Lee, ment applied .to human beings, enables
The,dallCe will .start at o·clock ,and· At .a m.eeti_u'Ji pf .the Ur.amatic •'llUl>
:Hoffman and Wigeley starred.
j them to increase their value to them- wil close prom,p,tly at 11 o'clock.. It Is on Tlle!lday, Qc.tober =!. ~vil~s J;l~cl~~Y
·
The ;hospitality witll which our team selves and to society.
.to he .;ver~ inf.ormal, and all dances gave a rough O\I,Wne of tll.e ,11.\ot. ;~l'l At
·:was met is intlecd worthy of mention. J Explaining the ideals of Phi Kappa $lll be "ta~;>s."
11as ."Qe~n worked out .1!0 tar. ~1) ,t)lpse
. Too much praise can not ·be ,given the .Phi the .speaker stated "that this . It is desil:~d .tllat ,this notice sl\ould whp :were present at this meetiJI~ ~tnO.PV
Colora<lo College, and it is earnestiy; society stands for achievement,.. l serve ~$ all mvitation to all members that "it-li~>.tens well."
-~.<hoped that we will be llble to recipro•! "Achievement is the ba.sis of apprecia-1 of .the student ,body. Ev:ery body :qJ.ake. l'he first a.ct. OP!ll"IS with . il- Qar~iy.~-:.
.· .. ,cate some time fn the near future.! tion. The atb.lete is measured by the: your dates ~arly, .and 'avoid the rush. ~cene witl1 every .one w.on.der\I\g ,w.J\Q
• ~:;One important thing which always: degree of his achievement. ·So it is inl ~.
· ··-~-·--- -- · -- is to be queen of the carniv~l. 1:.b.i~ ls
.•·leaves an impression on a. vlsith\g 1every walk of life. President Foster itia.te!l the following _persons: .From· to ,be a ,gl,'eat .Position of J\Qnor *l1.~r
,team is the way they are treated.
[ of Reed College has looked into the t}le f,acult)t, professors Sherwin and a.s Sibyl, the prophete.as, 1!-nnov.n.c~~~
. The Colora{lO team was considerably; records or college men during the last Sisler; from the alumni, KatherJne, there are 111\portant require:p1ents :~1\at
,,heavier tl:\ll.n our team and wet:e thus! one lmndted Years, and bas .found that Chaves; honorary members, ,Qr. w. .». must be fJl)f\lled by tltis i:pi,Port.aR~ !P~l".,able to make their gains by line pluns 1·40 ·per cent of all college. men have Lon.g, ,anl'l .J\1r. s. 0. 4-ndros, chairman· son. She must .come fro¢ .!li s~r;mge
which method they pursued dutlng 1achi~ve~ what is called success, while uf t~e l'Iaval Qonsnltin~; Board for New I land,; ~ust .be .Proclaimed 9,J!e_Eyl-. ;lly ,
the -entire -contest. The u. N. M. com- I·· 8D cper cent of the honor men .ha.vc. ~cnco:. Trte aiUIJJ,n.i who ltad been three kmgs; and must be suddenly: ,AA~
.pletely outclassed their opponents rn .reach.ed the categor~ .of suecessfm •.f etected ,and were 111~a~l~ to b.e in the •miraculC?usly transformed. At the#.mc
'the use of the forward pass, Captain ;E~ection to ;horor soc1et1es stamps the. city Saturday for imttt.ttlon were Clar-1 that the P,l'OJ.l,hetess _a~nottnc,es ,..al1 ;ws
Brorein received a long pass .and sue· stlldent as being an intellectual 1eat1· ence Rogers, Ralph Tascher, Lillian . she, herself, does noJ know who111 l!~e
..ceeded. in taking the. _ball- acrQss tb._e · .er c11mon~ ~en."
.
·
·. Kleke, Florence Seder, George Adlai will be able to name as pavi11~ ~~Ptpes$'
goal .line, Jmt the refel'ee's w.Wstle wae
Dr. L. ,B. Mitchell, presi~ent of the FM.ther, and_"Cheran~e Rober~s..
.
reqliit~men~s; but sh.e ~rl!-s:ts.x;n.o,s~l}' ~!>
:blown and nrorebi was declared out local chapter, told sometlung of the
After the mstallation and m1tiation ·luck~ do all m.odE:rn prophetes~es.
,,of bounds about fifteen or twenty yards 1ltisto~y of Pill Kappa _Phi and statea eere~onies, the chapter made an e:lt·l Th~e js to ll~ a .r~al yJ.llian :}~y ttll~
·from ·the goal, legally, however.
., that 1t v
• mdell-'Vlth the .purpose curs1on to 1~ 1 ~t~, and secured partial !·hl3.ir·.l'4\iJi\ng ~ame of ,P.()m;h0:-!1-~Il ~
T,M safety, con&tituting the two.1of honor
~en and women who had 1revenge by m1bating pr. Wentworth ,.does .fuU justu.\e to his Jl:l.ID,e ?wv.~~~~ il;\~
: points made by the University, oc- I 11ttain.e!l \ •• Jastic achieve~ent in an~ into some of New Mexi~o antiquiti~s. ,.holds ,pp .the fair .;lttendan.ts of t!"J!e J:.n. curred in the last quarter. Rangel,! and all departments o~ le~~tng.
. .. .A banquet was held m t~e evemng dian prin~sa. The base v~nt~ .~s_~~\m
. half back for Colorado, intercepted a l _In the afternoon the or1gmal petit- Iat the Country Club. Dr. Mitchell was 1,self bo.ased a,rou~d l)y .Silvi~ .~~~k$ forward pass Lapraik to Broretn, ln tioners v;ere .receive.{l .into member· toastmaster. Congratulartory letters f burst, .who recQgmzes him .:J.S 4~ ~or~_.. the neutral ~one, tltat is wU:Jlin the 10. ship autJ de.cl~fld t)le New M~xlco were read from sis~er ch~pters and 1,e,r husbal\d. .
. ,
, , . r ...
·.;c yard line back .of the goal which COlo- Chapter of Pin Xappa .Pbf. .Otflcers Ifrom some ·of ~he dtstinguulhed ·mem- : Many am,:usmg situations. ar~! ;w-9*-~ rado was defending, .a.ud instead of. were then elected ~or the _ensumg year 1bers of the socu~ty. .
ed in between the suffragette, the ma~
touching the ball to the ground, at- I~ follows: Pres1dent, Dr. Mitchell; I Forty-two umvers1ties. and collegew neuvers of the .prophetess and the. distempted to run with it and Brorein 1VICe-president, Dr. Clark; secretary, are .repr~en~ed .by. the eighteen .mem- comforture of poor Pancho as well as
tackled him back of the line thus :mak-1 Prof. Weese; treasurer, Prof. Wand; bers, takmg m terr1tory from 1\lame to the seemingly hopeless search of the
ilig ·the safety Jor the Univ~rsity.
mP.rshal. Prof. Worcester.
California, and Minnesota to Texas, aw Indian prince for the ma1iien· ~:~t' ·his
The newly elected 9f£ic.ers tben ln·
( Contln ued on page 3 ·)
choice who must be a little· diffeifeiu,
Davis, quarter back tor Colorado,
-· ·
· from the maids. of his ;natlve · tiea:lm
starred for the College.
who have seen nothing of the·world',
"i The team • arrived home SundaY , ·
J morning at 9. 45.
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. ¥ARS1TY L1lS~S lO
JSCH.GLASIIV SlANUI:N'G :oANCf SATURDAY
MtJSICAL '00MfDY IS
~, COLORADO COLLEGE .RfCOGNIZfD lN U.N.M.I
.fOR STUDENT BODY I ¥ROGRESSING RAPIDLY
·. fjrst Aia~le of Seruiol) J>layet:l way Cha11te~! of Hoito1' Society Installed l·l~foi•mali~~u<tyto .Be cG~ven •in ~o~ey Joe ScoW to .Coach ...:J;..y :~ ~~s~~
· · From llome a.nd .Our
iu Unive.I'sity ·with Due Cei·emony;
lliall
11Jenefit; o'f Students, and ·
·
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Miss Rebecca M. Horner, after a
bl'ief illness, has resumed her studies on the hill.
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